
2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary.

for franchising information visit
rosatisfranchising.com

We
Deliver!

12 oz. can (0-170 cal)  1.29
2-liter Bottle (0-930 cal)  3.19
Bottled Water (0 cal)  1.99

Delivery charge: $4  
all prices & items subject to change

2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary.

03-2020

chocolate cake

meatBall parmigiana

Penne 850
fettuccine 830
ravioli 930
spaghetti 850

 select 1 (calories)1 pasta

alfredo 860
marinara 140
meat 270
vodka 480

2 Sauce
 select 1 (calories)

italian sausage 630
meatballs 380
grilled chicken 370
sautéed mushrooms 260
sautéed onions 80
sautéed spinach 240
sweet Peppers 80
fresh garlic 330
Baked mozzarella 160
ricotta 190

3 additions
select 1   (calories)

Pastas are served with a  
side of garlic bread (500 cal)  

& romano cheese (40 cal)
serves 1-3

further additions: 
 veggies 2.00 each 

meat or cheese 3.00 each

$13.99 
only

build your own pasta

three cheeSe Baked penne (1400 cal) a hearty pasta dish 
smothered in our homemade marinara sauce then baked with ricotta, 
mozzarella & asiago cheese, topped with fresh parsley. 14.99

Spaghetti & meatBallS (1410 cal) traditional spaghetti with 
marinara sauce served with rosati’s famous meatballs from the family recipe, 
topped with shaved asiago cheese & fresh parsley. 13.99

penne & grilled chicken à la Vodka (1500 cal)  
Penne pasta simmered in a creamy vodka sauce topped with our tender 
grilled chicken breast, shaved asiago cheese & fresh parsley. 13.99 

Fettuccine alFredo With grilled chicken (1860 cal) 
fettuccine noodles & tender grilled chicken tossed in a rich, creamy alfredo 
sauce made with asiago & romano cheeses with a hint of garlic & fresh 
parsley. 13.99

laSagna (1540 cal) homemade from the family recipe: layers of 
ribbon noodles & three cheeses,smothered in marinara sauce, topped with 
baked mozzarella cheese & fresh parsley. 14.99

chicken parmigiana (1630 cal) Breaded chicken breast baked 
with marinara sauce, topped with baked mozzarella cheese, shaved asiago 
cheese & fresh parsley. 14.99

Four cheeSe Blend raVioli (1080 cal) ravioli with marinara 
sauce stuffed with ricotta, Parmesan, asiago & romano cheeses, topped 
with shaved asiago cheese & fresh parsley. 12.99

Pastas are served with a side of garlic bread (500 cal) & romano cheese (40 cal). serves 1-3

specialty pastas

sandwiches

 try any sandwich on garlic Bread (adds 370 cal) - $1.00
 try any sandwich with mozzarella cheese (180 cal) - $1.00
 Extra sides of sweet Peppers (50 cal) or rosati’s hot giardiniera (25 cal) - 75¢ 

italian BeeF (610 cal) sliced thin & piled high on italian bread. 9.99

the cheeF (790 cal) our delicious italian beef on italian bread, with 
melted mozzarella cheese on top. 10.99

italian SauSage (940/950 cal) rosati’s italian sausage link on 
italian bread with choice of au Jus or marinara. 9.99

comBo (1110 cal) rosati’s italian sausage link & beef on italian bread 
with sweet peppers. 11.99

meatBall parmigiana (1150 cal) rosati’s famous meatballs baked 
with marinara sauce & mozzarella cheese on top. 9.99

chicken parmigiana (840 cal) Breaded chicken breast baked with 
marinara sauce & mozzarella cheese on top. 9.99

served with french fries (640 cal) or substitute a side salad (90-620 cal) for only $2.00 more
Ask for Sweet Peppers or Hot Giardiniera on your sandwich for no charge!

We Proudly serve Pepsi Products! ask about our selection
beverages

tWo cannoliS (540 cal) crisp sicilian pastry shells filled with 
sweetened ricotta & chocolate chips, dipped into mixed nuts & covered with 
powdered sugar. 5.99

zeppole (2810 cal) Bite-sized pieces of crispy dough tossed in powdered 
sugar & paired with rich nutella hazelnut spread. serves 3-4. 6.99

chocolate cake (420 cal) a slice of moist & rich frosted  
chocolate cake. 6.99

tiramiSu (530 cal) an italian dessert made with mascarpone,  
espresso-soaked ladyfingers, whipped cream & a dash of cocoa. 6.99

desserts

2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary.

for franchising information visit
rosatisfranchising.com

order online at myrosatis.com/Scottsdale116th

scottsdale 116th  
480.551.7000 
10855 N. 116TH Street 
NexT To mouNTAiNSide fiTNeSS 

Rosati's 
Pizza

N
 116

th st

E. shEa Blvd.

Frank lloyd W
right

monday - WedneSday: 11am - 8pm 
thurSday & Sunday: 10:30am - 9pm 

Friday & Saturday: 10:30am - 9:30pm
* Summer Hours May Vary *

Free 
deliVery

Free pizza 

valid at rosati's of scottsdale 116th only. must mention 
coupon when ordering & present it upon payment. not 
valid with other coupons/offers/catering. Limited time offer.

valid at rosati’s of scottsdale 116th only. must mention 
coupon when ordering & present it upon payment. not 
valid with other coupons/offers/catering. Limited time offer.

valid at rosati’s of scottsdale 116th only. must mention 
coupon when ordering & present it upon payment. not 
valid with other coupons/offers/catering. Limited time offer.

with any Purchase of  
$25 or more

12” thin crust cheese  
Pizza with Purchase  

of any 18” Pizza

we cater for 
all events!

valid at rosati's of scottsdale 116th only. must mention 
coupon when ordering & present it upon payment. not 
valid with other coupons/offers/catering. Limited time offer.

(toppings extra)

$5 oFF
with any Purchase of  

$30 or more

$28.99 meal deal
Large 16” thin  

crust 1-topping  
Pizza & 12 Wings

scottsdale 116th  
480.551.7000 
10855 N. 116TH Street
NexT To mouNTAiNSide fiTNeSS

order online at myrosatis.com/Scottsdale116th < East



additional nutrition information available upon request.  
2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary. 2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary. 2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary.

Chicago’s Greatest
thin crust pizza!

italian sausage 580-1740
Pepperoni 350-710
canadian Bacon 100-280
meatball 320-720
Bacon 850-1700
grilled chicken 350-740
italian Beef 190-420

mushroom 20-45
onion 35-80
green Pepper 120-270
Black olives 130-310
green olives 190-430
tomato 90-230
fresh garlic 80-170
sautéed spinach 70-180

Extra cheese 180-460
Banana Peppers 15-45
hot giardiniera 45-80
Jalapeño 20-50
Pineapple 110-220
feta cheese 300-610

choose Your toppings

meat (added calories) Veggie (added calories) & more (added calories)

                                serves
10”

1-2

10” gluten-Free* thin cruSt (200 cal/slice) 
a delicious & crispy gluten-free crust

13.99
Add Toppings (adds 10-460 cal/pizza) 2.00
*Please know that we practice caution and proper procedures when preparing our gluten-free items and do our very best to ensure a final 
gluten-free product. In consuming our gluten-free products, be aware that there still may be a chance of cross-contact or cross-contamination. 
Guests are advised to consider this information as it relates to their individual dietary needs and requirements. A pizza made with a gluten-
free crust, but still prepared in a common kitchen has a risk of gluten exposure. Rosati’s Pizza is NOT a gluten free environment.

                                Serves

10” 

2-3  
(6 slices)

14” 

4-5
(8 slices)

chicago-Style deep diSh
chicago’s famous deep dish is a buttery crust filled with mounds 
of mozzarella cheese & topped with rosati’s marinara sauce

16.99 20.99
(400 cal/slice) (350 cal/slice)

Add Toppings 2.00 2.50
(added calories/pizza) (10-430 cal) (20-1280 cal)

serves

ood things come  to  those who wait! lease allow extra time.

                                Serves

12” 

2  
(12 slices)

14” 

3-4  
(16 slices)

16” 

4-5  
(20 slices)

18” 

5-6  
(25 slices)

thin cruSt
our signature - light, flaky crust that is 
always crispy & golden brown, perfecto!

13.99 15.99 18.99 20.99
(120 cal/slice) (110 cal/slice) (120 cal/slice) (120 cal/slice)

douBle dough
our own creation, slightly thicker & 
featuring a unique hand-rolled edge

16.99 18.99 21.99 23.99
(150 cal/slice) (150 cal/slice) (160 cal/slice) (150 cal/slice)

Add Toppings 2.25 2.50 2.75 3.00
(added calories/pizza) (15-850 cal) (20-1280 cal) (35-1560 cal) (45-1740 cal)

serves

build your own pizza

JumBo WingS (calories not including sauce)
By the Pound (670 cal) ...................................... 9.99/lb. 

BoneleSS WingS (calories not including sauce)
half Lb. (600 cal) ...................................................... 8.99 

full Lb. (1190 cal).................................................... 14.99

ust wing it!

tossed in the sauce of your choice & served with choice of dressing.   
additional sauce or Dressing - 75¢ each

sauce (added calories) 
hot 0-0
mild 35-140
BBQ 150-610
honey BBQ 150-610
spicy garlic 180-710
mango habanero 180-710
Parmesan garlic 500-1980

Dressing (added calories)
Bleu cheese 500
ranch 330
honey mustard 400

wings

Bleu cheese (500 cal), honey mustard (400 cal), ranch (330 cal), marinara (70 cal)
additional Dipping sauce - 75¢  

French FrieS (640 cal) 3.99

mozzarella StickS (720 cal) served with a side of marinara. 6.99  

Breaded muShroomS (900 cal) served with a side of ranch. 6.99

cheeSy Bread Stix (1310 cal) Breadsticks topped with garlic 
butter and mozzarella cheese & served with a side of marinara. 7.99

cheeSy garlic Bread (1340 cal) served with a side of marinara. 5.49

roSati’S dough nuggetS (2000 cal) Bite-sized pieces of crispy pizza 
dough tossed in garlic butter sauce & served with a side of marinara. serves 3-4. 6.99

Breaded zucchini (810 cal) served with a side of ranch. 7.99  

Jalapeño popperS (850/910 cal) served with a side of ranch. 7.99

appetizers

Balsamic vinaigrette 360
Bleu cheese 500
classic caesar 530
greek vinaigrette 420

honey mustard 400
ranch 330
rosati’s sweet italian 430

Dressing  (added calories)  (added calories) 

roSati'S antipaSto Salad (640 cal) romaine & iceberg lettuce, 
spinach leaves, green pepper, red onion, black & green olives, pepperoni, 
canadian bacon, grape tomato, mozzarella cheese & shaved asiago cheese. 11.99 

caeSar Salad (180 cal) crisp romaine lettuce hearts, toasted 
garlic croutons & shaved asiago cheese. 9.99

chopped Salad (440 cal) finely chopped romaine & iceberg 
lettuce, spinach leaves, grilled chicken, green pepper, red onion,  
black olives, bacon, grape tomatoes & bleu cheese crumbles. 11.99

greek Salad (580 cal) romaine & iceberg lettuce, spinach leaves, 
feta cheese, green peppers, greek olives, banana peppers, cucumbers, 
grape tomatoes & shaved asiago cheese. 10.99

garden Salad (180 cal) romaine & iceberg lettuce, spinach leaves, 
cucumbers, grape tomatoes, red onion & shaved asiago cheese. 9.99

Side Salad (90 cal) romaine & iceberg lettuce, spinach leaves, 
cucumbers, grape tomatoes, red onion & shaved asiago cheese. 5.99

salads are served with choice of dressing. additional Dressing - 75¢
salads

 add grilled chicken (130 cal) to any salad - $3.00

 serves
12” 
2  

(12 slices)

14” 
3-4  

(16 slices)

16” 
4-5  

(20 slices)

18” 
5-6  

(25 slices)

FaBulouS Four
gourmet italian sausage,  
mushroom, onion & green pepper

19.99 22.99 26.99 30.99
(210 cal/slice) (200 cal/slice) (220 cal/slice) (220 cal/slice)

meat mania
gourmet italian sausage, meatball  
& pepperoni with bacon on top

19.99 22.99 26.99 30.99
(380 cal/slice) (360 cal/slice) (360 cal/slice) (350 cal/slice)

claSSic comBo
gourmet italian sausage,  
pepperoni, mushroom, onion,  
green pepper & black olives

 20.99 23.99 27.99 31.99
(270 cal/slice) (250 cal/slice) (270 cal/slice) (270 cal/slice)

the Windy city
gourmet italian sausage,  
fresh garlic, onion & rosati’s  
hot giardiniera

19.99 22.99 26.99 30.99
(210 cal/slice) (200 cal/slice) (210 cal/slice) (210 cal/slice)

the Veggie  
mushroom, onion & green  
pepper with tomato on top

19.99 22.99 26.99 30.99
(150 cal/slice) (140 cal/slice) (160 cal/slice) (150 cal/slice)

White pizza  
olive oil, fresh garlic & sautéed  
spinach with tomato on top 
(no pizza sauce)

18.99 21.99 25.99 29.99
(170 cal/slice) (160 cal/slice) (170 cal/slice) (170 cal/slice)

the haWaiian
a blend of rosati’s pizza & BBQ  
sauces, topped with canadian  
bacon & pineapple

15.99 19.99 22.99 24.99
(150 cal/slice) (140 cal/slice) (150 cal/slice) (150 cal/slice)

roSati’S monSter
gourmet italian sausage, meatball, 
pepperoni, canadian bacon, onion, 
black & green olives, mushroom & 
green pepper with tomato and bacon 
on top of a thin crust with a rolled edge

22.99 25.99 29.99 33.99
(510 cal/slice) (480 cal/slice) (470 cal/slice) (440 cal/slice)

Prices and calorie counts based on Thin Crust base. No substitutions
Add $3.00 for Double Dough (adds 240 cal/12”, 380 cal/14”, 480 cal/16” & 630 cal/18”)
*SPeciAlTy PizzAS Are oNly AvAilAble AS full PizzAS oN THiN cruST or double douGH

 vegetarian option

specialty pizzas

cheeSe calzone (920 cal) crisp baked italian turnover with 
rosati’s pizza sauce & mozzarella cheese. served with a side of  
marinara sauce (70 cal). 9.99

 add Up to 4 Pizza ingredients (adds 10-430 cal) - $2.00 each

calzones

JumBo WingS

roSati’S monSter

$4 oFF any 18” Pizza

monday  
Special

any Pasta

(excludes specialty pizzas)
valid at rosati's of scottsdale 116th only. must mention 
coupon when ordering & present it upon payment. not 
valid with other coupons/offers/catering. Limited time offer.

valid at rosati’s of scottsdale 116th only. must mention 
coupon when ordering & present it upon payment. not 
valid with other coupons/offers/catering. Limited time offer.

valid at rosati’s of scottsdale 116th only. must mention 
coupon when ordering & present it upon payment. not 
valid with other coupons/offers/catering. Limited time offer.

valid at rosati's of scottsdale 116th only. must mention 
coupon when ordering & present it upon payment. not 
valid with other coupons/offers/catering. Limited time offer.

tueSday  
Special
50% off Large 16”  

thin crust Pizza

WedneSday  
Special

$3 oFF any 16” Pizza
$2 oFF any 14” Pizza
$1 oFF any 12” Pizza

(of equal or lesser value)

(of equal or lesser value)

Bogo frEE!Bogo frEE!

Bogo frEE!
any salad

15%  
oFF

military & Senior  
discount

All day, every day


